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Atl lcT to arexd section 8-147, Seissue Revisetl statutes
of NebEaska, 19.13, relatiuq to banking; to
provi<le for an increase in the aggregate
aDount of the reiliscounts and bills payable as
prescri.bed; to provitle for an increase in the
ilount of loans and investtrents as prescribeilS
to repeal the original section; anal to declate
an etergencY.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,
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S ta tute-s
follors:

section 8- 147 . Reissue Bevisefl
194 3, be aoentleil to read as

8-1q7. Except as pro vicled in this section, the
aggrega te anount of the retliscounts an<l bil1s PaYable of

11 at no tiDe exceeil the alount of its

Section 1. That
of Nebraska,

aay bank sha
paid-up cap
deben!urgEr
loans and in

Ia and surplus,
shall any bank at

tnents, erclusive
fi.xtures, dir€ct oE

capital notes, andita
nor
v

any tire
of its c

indirect
pernit its

ash reserve,
obliga tions
ob liga ti.ons

loEe than one
not oore tban

guaranteed by agencies of the Uniteil states goveraient,
io exceed in the aggregate fifteen tines the alount of
its paid-up capital! anil surplus--galitaf n9!esr--99!1
delglfgggg. eny lank nay borror tronel ou its bi1ls
Farrbla iecured by diEect or inalirect obligations of -tbeunitea states governDent or secuEett b, obligations
guaranteed by agencies of the United states goverrleDt in
in anount in excess of its paid-up capital anal surplus.
Any baok nav, rith the Yritten consent of the tlirector,
rediscount paper in an anount in ercess of its paitl-up
capital stock and surplus. No bank shaII, uithout th9
vritten consent of thi director, transfer, as collateral
to its obligation, assets rith a face value of rore than
one and one half tines the anouDt of such obligatiou.
Any transfer of assets of a bank in violation of this
sect.ion sha1l be voitl as against the cEeditors of such
bank. Any officer or emPloyee of such bank rho tloes, or
perDits to be tlone, any act in ciolation of this sectioD,
intl any other person rho knoringly assi.sts in the
violation of this section, shall be guiltl of a felonI

banking house,
of the United States governtent, aatl

and shall be punished by a fine of
thousancl ilollars or by iuprisonlent

not
for

five years. Any

384

bank beconing a DeDber of

-1-

the federal



EeserYe systen nai, horeveE, have the saDe pEivileges as
to retliscounts anil bills pavable rith the federal reseEte
banks, antt eay incur liabilities to such banks, to the
sale extent as national banks. ADy bank oaY have tbe
saue privileges as to reiliscounts antl bills payable - ritbthe fetleral interoettiate cretlit banks, anil oay incur
liabilities to such banks, to the sa[e ertent as national
ba nks.

sec. 2- That original section 8- lll?, Reissue
flevised Statutes of ltebEaska, 19113, is repea]ed.
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this act
and aftersec. 3. since an energencY exists,

shall be in fuI1 force antl take effect, frou
its passage antl approval, accortliug to laY.
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